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Pol)'urethanes- (PUg are high performance materials, with lrast industrial and engineering applications. In this research, effectsof Multi\a'alled carbon Nanotubes (MWCNTs) on physicocbemical properties of-asto. o"l riu."a eoty.r."our,", iCotu,l **"studi€d MwcNTs were added in different weight percentages (0% to il" wt; in a lastor olt based polylrethane (copus-MWcNTs)
nanocomposites The composition, structurg and morphoiogy ofpol)'urethanes were characterized by Fourier transform infraredspectroscopy (FTIR), x-ray difraction (xRD), scanning eleciron microscopy (SEM), 6el<t 

"-r*i." ,*""i"g 
"r".ir", -,..o."opy(FESEM), and element.d"f:!T.!y 

"'"1fl-1,:gJJ;1yJ 
,11"-;."11 teoxjunulyrir, ,".p".tivcl, Thcrmat stabitity was studied bythermogravimetric analysis (TGA). Barricr properties and surface area studieswerc investigated ly nitogen permlt lif 

^""rri.aald BET technique Mechanical properties were calculated by tensile universal testing machine. Resuits showed well'dtsperseaMWCNTS in pol''urethane matrlx at differcnt weight pe(entages. fhe best results were obtained with 0.3wt% of MWCNIb in thecomposite' surface area studies revcaled presett.. of.riry f"rpi.., rhich is in a good agre€orent -rtlr barri". peimeauitty, ."au."aup to '68% in r wt% and ^70% in 0.5 wtgd of MwcNTs in p;lymcr rnarrix, with" rcspcct to purc copus sampres.

l. Introduction

Poly'urethanes are versatile polymeric materials with exten_
s"'ve.3:lnal9 que ro e.xceptional physical properties (e.g., high
uexibllity, high tensile strength, tear and abrasion resistanie,
solvent_resistance, etc.) and high versatility in chemical struc.
tures. (discussed by Lu and Macosko [l]: reported by Cao et
al. [2]; studied by Oprea [3]; discussed by atUtayo ei a. 1a1;.
Footwear, machrne rnd_ustry, coatings and paints, ,igir'f lniu_
lalions, thermoplastic, foams, and medical devices (d-iscussed

11 
Yusoh.er al [5lr reporred by Krushna -a ft"y"t tO[""J

disc,ussed by Bhuva Bharat [7]) are some important iniustrial
applications. Polyurethanes are gen..atty synrh"riz"a ly ine
poryors cenvect trom the petrochem ical industry (reported bv
Ig:.9:l d [8];_discussed by Lligadas et at. t9];and ,iudteJUi,
Itulr. the s]rnthesis involves a poly addition polymerization
reacuon oefween organic isocyanate and polyol.

. Due to large consumption ofpUs, a huge demand. of util_
ization of renewable resources is atrvays"a critical job ior

researchers, to overcome environmental and price controllin g
issues related l\dth a petroleum industry (discussed bv Fai'
et_al..[ul; reported by Sponton et al. [i2l). Chang and Lu
[13] depicted novel polyols rnade from modified iastor oil
(MCO),that was synthesized using a transesterification pro_
cess with the glycerol competing with the petroleum poiyols
to overcome tie environmental concerns and rising prices
of the mineral oil industry. 'lhe cornmercial utilization of
biodegradable poly:ners has become an aclive research area
during past decades due to potential advantages .ornprr.J
with slmthetic petroleumpolyrners owing to thJir biodegrad_
ab-le properries (discussed byXu et al. Il4l; studied by BJruah
t15l.). Yuan.ll6l, in his thesis, presented polyol derived fiom
soyDean ott; however, this has some major disadvantages
that limited its applicarions. polytrethane based 

"" t"it;i;
_dtrived 

lrom different vegetable oils, like castor ldiscussed bv
Y.eganeh and Hoiati Talemi [l7l; studied Sy Cor.u.r".ii
ll6j), soybean (reported by Ismail el al. [19]; discussed by


